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Ri'cr..ard T·. Holden 
CONFl'I3ENTl!>.L . i'.TTORNEYS' EYES ONLY 
A sept~~et: of . j '96 ~ 
.. ~d· , :r rro :~orry , ·.·.:.whe·n did' y~:';' leave ®Hom·e.? 
A · r 'left .@Home ,,;bi" FeJ;;):!:"uary 2.002.' It;: t .... as.· then 
. . ': 
A: I.: \ .. rorked " \Y'i~~ .engineers to bui'J.c . the .featu+,"es 
8 . that our cust:orners . used; :' so ·these w·e.:te .broadband. 
. A • • 
9 l'!iodem':'- early . stages ' of :'h~oatl~aD9: ·..;;erv:ic~s· , so \'.te were. 
' 10. delive~ing" e-mail servicep, . tv"e.b br·o ..... 'ser:s, .et cetera I ' :~o 




infrc.stru,ctu::!'e ,that. th~se ' G.ustomers used to ' ge·t online 
. t~ough, a ' 'bro-8:dban'd cable fuodeJ:n conn,ectiqn. 
., ' . 
, . 
Q .- ' You.: sG!-id du;ring' yp.ui;: t :irr:e at @Home you went 
from being a ': product manager , t .o a. dirac.tor of product 
A Yes. 
Q hnd \orbat was ~ direct'or ' of" prqol;1ct management? 
)l.p ' The' dir~ctor' of, ,product , "fl1anage~eIlt managed the 
20 ' p.ro.r.iuct manage,rs , who '~orked wi·th t}te engineers to build 
21 these 'products , '50 ' I bad a te~ p f produc.t. m~ma9.ers '~ThQ ' 
22 i ,sported to me ·. 
23 Q ~d af~er ypur time. at @Horne which. became 
25 A r 'started .a.t GobgJ:e in 2002. 
Toll F;-ee: -800,770,3363 
Facsimile: 415.591.3335 
Sur~ 1100' 
<4 t-'.ontgomery 5m:et 










Richard ' T, H:o-l'den March ' 5; 201.11 
·CONFIDENTIAl;' AT·TORNEYS' EYES ONLY 
" 
1.2 
1. Q ~.nd hOvl did come to pass !:hat you left 




, A ' ~'ie ll, :- Excit"~Horne ':\>ient out .of 9U:S1.ness.... I.-v!aa ". 
· pa~f::. 9f . the"" "shutdp\-nl c.ieM, ; s 'o I left ' \-Jhen th.ei~ . :~~;~ 
position? ' 
A 
' , ' , " 
The I?e'rson , who".hired m~ a:t .@Ho~e. ~~tw9rk' iq 1-9'96 \\'"a'$· 
11 " .. become t~:e vice p';re~~d~Dt ' 0+= .·prqd:.Jct rt;Iariagement at· 














. ' '. Q You .said . you went to'" Google in 2002 . ¥that. 
month? 
A I ' sta-tte9-' there' "in "June.-
Q " NheD. you ' s 'tar.ted: ?t: Google. w.bat \\~a's your .first 
l?osition "wi th t ·he "company?, 
1t My ,f.irst .pqsitic;m ... las actu-:a-lly product 
. m?r'k"eting ~an~ge"r t ' so r.. 'was wor~ing on h6~. · ... 1~ m~r~~t our 
servtces ~ather t.han bu;il,ding our services .""initially. 
' Q And how long ~id Y0U serve' as a product 
ina~keting manager? 
A ' Two mon~hs # . ', 
o You didnJ t enjoy ma,rket,i!l.9? 
,A .No I I Vias hired ·as a marketing per·s.on be.cause 
. , 
T:l!1 Frt!e: "800.770.3363 
f2csimile: 415:~91.:3335 
, Suite 11.00 
44 Montgom,ery,S:reet 
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Ricf@~!=l' .~: .. 1r~lden .. . . Harch 5, •. '201 a 
• : . < COt-J"'FIBBNTIAL . ~: :. ]!.rto~~·! EYES ONLY 
• • : " ." .j ' -
· 1:3 
'. '1 .. · ·~ :"-::'~'~F " i;h~ae~~: l ~~~i:e!e .. {; 'h~:V'i?'g on~Y .. p-rodu;ct manag:er-s .. 
, '2 ' · ·.:··.~.dth · co~~4ter .·scie?:lQe . d~g:r:e~~ , ' and 1: didn't· hav~ one:. ' 
3 . Jo~at-na~:: k,nevr . he " wa..'~ ,ed:·· m~ to d o' 'prpduct inan:a~f!m~nt I • b~t' 
-f "1\, i:}~i~~' ~.h;o~;~'. a , corn;~t~'~ :i~~, ~~~ce ~eg1;"e : cirtce .I ' ,,~s : 
5: .there· ,a¢. ·~.o~og~e· , . :w.~. JIlaQ.~: "h;h~t · ~.witc;:h. ·. a~' c.o1:iple . filOD1;.·~~; . 
;. : ' . '. . " . ' . ' . . 
7: ' , 
,,' 
8 . proauct··.~nage:r·?· : 
.,' .. : ... .. 
, , ";' , 
.' . . 
• ,' ••.• 1J.. ,: :·: ,Ye~ .,:: 
.:' 
: .. 
i-i ' . ' ~s · a 'p:roduct I'\lanag~i a't G66g1e_ ~ 
:12 .~ . We' had biunched _prc;>b'ably eis-ht mon,i::hs earlier. 
. .... 
~5 '50'. I ."in·as wo'rking \Ii,itii e~:gineers. again t;o: deiine. ap.d 
. . . . . . 
16 b;uild:'.:the. features· that adYe.rtiSiers 'used to set 'up ·:and 
1.·7 ' ~ai~~i;1.in ad campaigns 'on ~dWords. 
.151: 
' 20 , ' 
Q: ,· And lim'l long. did you serve i~ this' position of 
prc{du.~~ :.¥1fU1?-9~~ from Al:1gUS't ' 'O~ ~t~l .\ori:ia~ d.~te? 
' . ~. ' . ~l.ell, . r ' \·;?s ',a ' vari·e.ty of. l~v'els 'of Product 
fl. ,.: ··n:t~'"1ag~r ' over . a fe\!! ·ye2.~s. ' r . .became .~ . director ·of 
2'3 ' 
"., 
·prQ9.uct. fLlan~gemerit in ' I ' tl1irik. 'it .wa~ in Js.~ua,rY of 2005. 
'Q" ~o . is, it cor rec"J:. · that from .Zl..ugust of 200:2 
'·24 tlJ,rough D·ec;.embe~ of' 7.Q04 y-OU _\·;ere .a 'pro.duct· manager? 
: .. ' ',' 
25 ._~ . . Yeah, ' ''>Ie have . different titles .. 
,,' 
ESQUIRE 
. . ' . , "'~""'Uloc-..04 
Toll Free: sOO.nO.3363 
Facsimile:' 415.591.3335 
SuIte 11DO 
4ll r..;ontgome.ry Street 
. San Franc:isco, 'CA'9~to4' 
'rNlw.e.squiresofutions.com . 
..' , ... ,. ~ ' .~ . 6280 
':, ' 
.... 
' . . 
i 
. Ric~ard· ~. Holden 
CONFm=!AL l,-TTOP.NJ::YS.; "El'ES ONLY 
Ma~ch 5, 2010 '" 
~4. 
1 Yes. 
2 ..... 'b:.. 
3 .' 
·those t-itles "then • .bu't \ole: -had ' ieV'els wi thin it I ' a.nd ',;,·e. 
0' ' . • " • 
. 4·' 
. : ' 
5 I was various levels within: product" manager until.: ~.he 
5 end" .of , 2004 and then' became a d:i.,rector -in e~riy ·20qS. " 
.. . . , 
·7 Q ~. ' director of what?: 
8 ·A o~ · product .. m~agem~nt. 
9 .0 So f.r~m .4ugqst 2q02-, ih±pugh December, 2004, . you, . 
1:0 had 'various tit]. e:~i. but ·.e{fect~vely .. s ·erved. as a pro9-uc~ 









.Q p:..nd were your dueies and" respon1Silii"lities 
essentially the s 'aine ' t~...roug!Ioq:t ~ha.; . time period? 
' . A ~~b, t:hey w.ere 'gro\,Jing: Ini'tial'iy I ~a,::: what we 
\'."Outd call an individual cont=ibutor. I \"'as . just 
\~:orkil;l.g , on featl!-res rr:y~'el'f " ~dt'h engineers r and durin$ 
,that; ,period , of ",t~me. 'th,er~ we~e produ'ct ,managers 'I,.>,fho .... 'ere 
rep'orting' to me, 'wh~ wer~ w,?r~itig 00 ' features, so my 
20 re,sponsibilities expanded 'dll!ing' thp.c per iod of' time, ' 
2i. Q B:ut tnroughout that timE$ ,you contfnued to have 
22 re~ponsibility f.9!: -or ,work i;r~th :'.dWO:,rcis? 
'" A T~at · waS' -the product ' area~ -.. !-: was focused: bn·. · I 
25' fea.tures and more ~rith managing people who were. building 
Ttlll Free: 80Q.770,3363 
Fl!lcsimiie: 415:5~Li33S 
" Suite 1100 
44' t.\ontg'omery Street 














Ricnard T. Holden 
CONFlDENTIl'L ATToRiJE'fS " 
.15 
l1a~ch :S~ 2010 ' 
EYES ONr,y · 
-t 'he . ~·e?~ures I • but yes, it 1;-12.8 all +.slated to Aq.vioxi;lis. 
Q ~ In ~a..r1':lary of 200S "\'1,hen you a.ss\1med the 
-'posi'Ci'Oo :.of : dir:~c~or of produ~t . m'i:L1'l2:gemerit,' t<1CiS · ' that' 
A ·Yes. .. 
6 . .. . ' 9:- And aFe you s:till a 'dir:ector" of pr9.duc~ : 







·A' · : Y~~. 
.Q • And ' Y~u' v~ 'he1d ·· tha~ pCs.it.,ion . since . January of, 
· ·A . Ye$-. 
Q t·lliat are your duties and ~espcnslbilitiEs ' as a 
~i-r~cto.r c,f product manageme.nt 7, 
A 1. m,at].age: a team: or pt:oauct :manage.rs ~1ho work 
''with the ~nginee'rs to build features - for our 
adv'ertis"ers. 
Q 'And is that 
. 1,8 . ·.re590nsibl~., is it Just · AdYlo~ds or a-re th~re other 
19 ·product;:s within, you'!' sphere' C?f: :responsibility? 
20 ·A· There is AdWo~d·s h~.lt there, are many feal;:ures" 
2i_ and ·aspects of ·AdWords, and I m~age a portion o'f 
. 22 ~dlyords. I have a colleague who man.ages ~not!:ter ·.porti.on 
23 . of A-a\~~rds,. , ana T also ;nan~ge prqc:qG~ manfi,gers who' \'!o:r~ 
·2.4 on 'Google Ji-Il.aly·tics. 
. 2.5' .Q 1'1hat portion of AaWords 3re Y?U responsib~e 
8 
ESQlIIB~ ' 
.Toll Fre~: 800.. 770.3:?63 
Facsimil-!! 415.59:1.3335 
Suite 1100 
44 'Montgome:y Street 
































Ri'chal:d, T: ,Holden , 
CONFIDEN;rIAJ;, 'ATTORNEYS' EYES, P1;J,Y 
,for?, 
A T1,m focused ort the .,tools : that - - ' p:r:~ni~rily on 
, , 
'~h~ -t;o61s,~ that ' adve~:t~!?er.s us·e ~ to ' se~' · llP iind ·maintain an 
.. , " . . . ' 
to: see ~hei; ad, camp'aisn ~ . see, 't .he;i,r r:eport.s. · set:· .up ' 
t .hei".r · ;ad c.~mpai~S. . In · ,addi tion, :r' m', .r.~~p'Qns?-ble fo r 
the' " Ad~lords ' 1).1'1 ,,' 
. Q . . v.Tb.,at Bo¢s ' '.r,.PI mean? 
A. 'Appli'ca~ion ' prpgra'mrid:ng . incer~a.;:.e. It."s the ' 
tool set or the language, essentially . tl'p~, t thl.rd oar-ties 
, '. . . .. 
u·se to use our i"il:f.rastructure t:? build their m·m. 
"int'erfaces oti top of ·our ~d 'systems, ,and so I ' haye 
prbduc~ managers ':o'ho work on t;hat: ' I· ' al's·Q ,ha'Te product 
managers ' wbo '\o~or~ on ·s omethir:g, ca~led ' AdWords :Editor, · 
vJhich, 1$1 a downloadable piece of SOf~\·,are, cl ient 
softw-=.re chat customers c~m use to iTt~age ad camt:.cfigns 
~h AdWords as \\'e~l_ It lOS c ju·st a, di~fe·rent interface for 
that ·, and then r haVe; produ.ct· ma?-ag.~rs that '.,.,01:'1< all 
Google. JU1,alytics' as \·!ell. "" 
So ia your sph~:re of · resporl.s~bili t:-y you r re. 
responsib.le for· ·product'S. and p~roduct management '. po you 
'have . ~y respo-q.sib i~i ty· vis.:-a~vis -Goo~le client.s or· , 
~2hrer~is¢.r~? 
]!_ viell, ultimat e~y ·my ~ea1U is building prod\l.c~s 
-ESQV..tB~ 
Toll free: 800.770.3363 
Facsimile: 415.591,3335 
, Suite 1..100 
44 Montgome.-y Street 
San f~ndsc:ri, 'CA 9;'104 






























.. ' . ~ 
·RichaI'd· T .< Holden . 
.. CONFID¢t~l}J, .- · ATTORNEYS' 
Harch 5 ·, · ·2010 
E,YES m!LY-· 
tha.t ·adv.~rt:i·sers ~~. i:iirec~ly ' ~r agei1ci~s 'use on behalf 
of advertisers. I 1m 'n6t ' sell:;ng to advertisers, W~· . 
have· ·a ~ sates t.eam that.. does t-hae,' but ' \'1<:!- are builQ.l.ng 
' . '. ;. -... ..' . . .. : .' . " - ':;'" .... , . 
. tqo1~ that·'. eitb'~r . the: a~v~~tt~se.rs ... u~e, .. ~geQ~i~s. us~ ',: -' <;;r . 
':som~t~'in'es' our. inte'rna1" s·~lespe6p·1~ . ar~ .using thes.e also 
' on ' ber-alf 'of ail adv~rtfsEr_ ' . 
, d .... so,: fo~ ' ex?-mpLe; a ' sale~ t~arn qtight;.' ·li~ · 
. ... 
ded"ica·.te:c;l. to ~ cl~ent· . p~ pa'rt:'i:~u{ar client~ : ·whe'::.E~S " !3-"' 
: .:. I .coz:rect in tinderstandl.rj9 I ... ·tha·t a di~~ctor ': o~ "p~odu:ct; 
. . '. ' ' 
rh.aIl~geia.e~t -.. ;ou1d n '-at be, . ~ edicated to ' a specific ~li~p.t 
or '-group of clients .but rather a p:z::oquc"I; or group ' of 
products? 
.~ Correct, I I·rn 'bui~ding 'prod~cts for a·dv:erti.sers 
.t·o· use . worldwide. 
Q UndEii-.stood . You lv-e. mentfoned AdWords:; Can- yep 
give' .me., a :des-cripticn of' exactly \-!ha~ Adr1ords. is> 
A Sure. Adi\lords is a 'cost:-per-·cl ick ad·~ertising . 
.program, meaning advertisers pay, only ~li.en, ~omebody 
clicks. 'on. 'their"a~_ - .iu.s·to'rical~"y;· qnline ' advertising " 
.. . 
has . been c'?st:....pE:r-th.ousand·-imQr~ssion 'or C~l>5:, and 
a·?-.r"ert.~se~s would ·P?-Y a~y time 'an ad \-TaS a'?tually ju.s ·t 
sho'lm on a -Web site. ' 
Wh?t \~.e did. ·is·· we , .. "in, 2"00·1',. we came ' out· \'lith a 
ne~ ad mp'.del "'\'he::te y·ou· only pa~d \-:hen sci:mebody ' cii'~ked 





. : . .. -. -,7 • ' . ." .. 
Tell Free: 800. nO.J363 
Fa:simne: 415.,591.3335 
SuIte nOO 
44 MO:"ltgomery Street 








Rich~r:d T. Hoiden Mar~h 5', '2010 . 
CON!?rDi!NTr~.L - -~ AITcip.NEYS · E;Y2S Cll1L y 
120 
.11.11 .;:.sk . t;.he · cOii'rt . . repor.t~r to . mark. as . 
;2 Exhipit 4: . 










Do you, recqgni~ze . this' ,document I • ("ofr", Hold~n? 
~, ' thiny-' I iem~inb.er . seeing; t 'his. stGI:Y wi;1en i t 


















,0 Is", 'this one ,'O"f t;he 'o'ocuments thai;. ,YOu reyi,ewe'd 
t9 I?rep~re for' your de.P9~it·icn thcit refrgshed YQur , 
recollet:ti'on? ' 
A ~o, it ' was not. 
Q C7 tl yo,u tell 'me 'i,~ha·t .tnis ,document is'? , 
A It· 5 a story ' from th~ , \tl~:l:l ' Stree't JouIllal " from 
20C8. 
' Q' I want to dire"ct you'r, attent;:.±on , to the sec.orid, 
page 'of , the documen~, : eDd,l.ng ' ·in Bc.t~s No. l72. 
A O'Htness ,.complies") 
Q .And in "par~i,cu.1ar the tb,i "r4 paragraph t hird 
fu.ll parag~aph en th~3.:t p:age~ t:he second sentence of tha.~ 
p'~ragr~ph ,says I I\Goc;>gle' s trademark' pqlicy . strikes a 
proper balance -between t rademark owners' interests and 
. ·cons·umer choic.~. and has 'bee!l. . v:alidate~ by. :p~ior ,court 
de·cisio!l~··.t II end quote:', ,' II a. Googl,e 8pokes1r~oman says . ,; 
-.Do you kn.elt-' .wh~ that ',G6og1e spok~.~wbrnan was? 
7011 Free: Boo.770,3363 
FacsImile: 415.591,3335 
ESQ121B~ Suite 1100 44 Montgomery St:r'eet San frcndsco, 'CA. 941 04 ~~W\'\' . e5q ulre.o:;o\ution s.com ' 
6285 
-. 











Richard T .. · Holden . March 5, 2 . o~O 
· C0NFlIiEI'i"TI~.:I; _. ATTORNEYS' '- EYES oN!. Y 
11:5 
1 g'p.;re COJ).sumers mor.? opt'i~n~ ' b~.ca·use mpre - - it \\>as 
2 " incre.a.5ing the relevant ads t;.~?-t \-1e:;:-e shown to. ther.l, and-
3' "', at "the ' same t;ime it '~asn I t .:'ailowLpg' adv~rt1sers ' \&.1l?-0 
. . . . ' " ', . ' '. . . ~' . ' -'.' . 
didn,' ~ "own' t1:le tri3-dema.ik . to use tr:aa.emark text £~ . t.he .ad. 
6 HS. PE~!NYPA.~I;CER: . Va~e·- . 
7 . . THE t4ITNESS: '.r. .think t 'nat at th:e t.ime i~, 
a - ~o?kiD9 ~t -it 'fr'oql ~he ' ~~.e~·5· I view- p~int: r ":""b:ith I,o)~ 
. . ~ . . . ' . 





wasn ' ~ ' really' thinlfin:s: abo.ut· .t.pe ·creati.:res as 'm).Jch as ;r 
.. ,as' .thinking ~bout. . that .... e .were. geneJ.~ating· mO.re ads that 
are relevant t:o t.~~ con8~Er" 'and, 'our '\~eh~'cle fo.r qoing 
that, was allot.;i'ng ', those e.dvertis'ers to US~ ,thqs.e terms, 
.". 
1.,6' 'tho,s,.e, trad~marked ' terf11:s as "keywords or, "bid on ,those, 
17 t r ademarked terms . 
18 BY- i-1S, ' Pjl~RK: 
1:9 I tl."lde'rstand that,; A1i~ then this 'refers ' to a , 
" .. 
20 balance be~een ' the 'user the consumer! ,s 'choice which 
21 yO'q ',hav e described to me at: · leogt'b. , and the ' trademark 
22 o~e:t:sl int.erest, ,right, a~d ' I ' m ' 2sk~ng you, ,.,hat is' the 
'23 trat;iemark o\\'Iler s .'.: int'erest that "5- bei~g '\b~l'a~ced' ag,'ainst 
24' that? 




« M>l,.r:tgomery street 





' " ,', 
" . 
-( 







j' . , - , 
'Holden. 




,- . ' 
\', 
:- ',' . ":.: T-HE ,WITNESS: " -\.rel. l~· '"the', s·ta:teinen~ =heIe ',is ' al)0i:lt ' 
. ': 
~not the Jrade~ark· · ~:iw~er . j..:fit:~r~-st. My ~t'ate~7!lt is ' about 
. adY~rf~·s.er·.;; . " C:.Dd · u6er~" " Jt..nd ' the . t~adem~r}~' · Ol,m~~s ',are one 
>~:: ~: ~.t;t:·' Of . ·. ·.adv~~t.i·s~rs I ,but I. am :.referIi'~g:.: 1:;."0 -, a~-~~rti~er.i· 'in'; 
. ·:·::.~~~~·~·~'~:: .·l:·~.r~. '; 
',_ ':BY -r-lS',;' P;L~: 
7 · ": Q I think \ie I r e talki~9' ab?ut Q.~_ffer.e.nt 


















: :J\. ,:":r a~lf s9rry. 
Q ' . rIm, talk~tlg qbout ,the; ' statenie~t' :'in ' pa~agra1?h·. 3 . 
made by che. G09g1e : .spok~SwOm2.n·, 1'/no .~·e agr.ee ~s. ,not you" 
: 'but I a~ked ' you : , ',Do y~u' agree:with '~er stat:ement: q-,J.ot~d 
he)~:e , .th~t · G~og.le' s· ·.ti.adr;maxk , po'li~y s~i"~kes a pr.oper . 
' balance ·bet"t1e.en. t.i.:·ademar:K a~ers I ·in·teres.t . afrq.. consumer 
choice! a.."TJ.d ' 1 thought yo~ said'. y 'es, you.o·id agree .,·rith. 
tlia~:'i' :.alt.hc:u9h .you did not , :nak~ .that' stat·eme:nt;·. 
Do you ' agree wit~ it? 
A I apologize .. I was ' reading' my ' quat .ation in the 
rre:A:t p.'c:ri?-gra:p~ .and blending ' the . tylO: 
9 . I :unde'rs t.and. 
' ~' , l\,h'a~ I woui"~ ~ay is ,that... I , ,t~iIi.k '.that' that;: ' 
. s·t 'at:;emeDt .i~. correc'~ ' ·abou.t:; balanc'ing user' ip.ter.e-st. . I 
think - it ~s' also co'rrect .co the .extent that w~lre {, 
t,~lkiri~ . about adverti~~rs iQ ,gene~i?-i: . I ' don I t' ; thin}; she. 
was talking about: adv~r'tis6rs in genera~. 
" . 
' Toll Free: ,800. 770.3363 
Fa:cs1mlle.: '41.5.591.3335 
Sulte: 1100 
44 r1o,ntQomery Street 








' " "1:', ' ", ' • 
, ": 
2.' . ~·that·! ·.s \-ihare.: the deli_cate~· b.alance .comes· ',i-D, · b~'cause 
~. . ." ' .' ". . . 
3 th~re a~~ ' many ad~ertis~z"s whO have .manY different" 
:.... ... . ." 
.:.~ in·t.er~s.ts·. "r ::\Ilasn, 't " t ai0.ng:; .. about one.:. cr~ss · 6f ~ ~ ',:C" .' • •. ". ' . " 
h~'~'~~~rt:iEier;';' :r ~a's ··tar~irig. . ~out' .al:i ·adve~t;iser.s .. 
", ';, . . ," ' .... -. :. - . '. . ".-.' . ." ". 
~" ~ "Q . -I ", unders'ta,nd:~ t .h'at.:, and i!TI} ~ focused, thoti"gh, 
. ".' .. ' - . . ' 
,5 
on ' 
7. ' .. ."her ' .st:atement·, anO. 'my;~'e5t19:n ' :~s: D9 you :~g:tE:e:. v.':i:q1 
-·8 ::he.r ~tct~meri~ __ ~h&:t. G9.pgle:J ,5," , ~.Fad.ema:l:~ policy' strik.es :'a:'. 
"9 :, ~ ;r::C?pel; pa:f.~C:~' bet~ee~ t~ademark' .C?"me;r-s f intereat': ~d' 








' ,1 '1 
TaE ' WITNESS! X. think- at th,: .time: \..-b.en this 
. ,pq.li.~y \-liis ' in -'place i!i'd 'at .that.. t ~,me ~ t: . ~ cr-uck a fai:;-
, ·.b~iance : be,~~ee~ cc?D.surner- ·in~e'rest and ' a br'oad - .- and 
I chin.1r.· ·it was a+.so 
s,tr;i:king a bal~ce ~itb trademark o~'Il~rs ~s \'zeli'" but 
, . . ' , , -, " . 
tha.t · ' .s -- ' again, I gu~ss ~-'m not reallY. thinKing' abO~t 
1."13 .- l. t .. :in' terms oE tr<=.demark . II m t hinklIl;g' .about ' it in 
:,tS' ~er~s'~'of ', advert:-i5er i-nt~r:est as, a ,,-;hole:-
'" Q. r ·n ~he next p~ragr'aph where;.;i.t says, "uGoogl'7' 
'22 . ack;~o,\"ledS"e~ that i>:iggybacking ' occurs -an,d: says that when 
'2 3 it g~ts _ .c~)Tnp1aints, it ip.vest:igates the 'claims .an,d tries 
"24 . tq' , st6l? the practice, " . 
25 - ·"ters you the ,source of that statement, 
.ct 
ESQ·UIRE 
" -, '., . , M I.l<,~ntai.u.,," •• ~ 
To!! Free: 800,770.3363 
, Facsimile: 415,591. 3335 
S uite; 1100 
, 44 Mqntgomery Stree~ 
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2 ' ]1. " ~ don I . ~ believe so: 
. 3 - Q' .. Dq : y'oU: !:tnm.,· c3;t t .he · ~~nie 'of -\· .. hen :this pol.icy· ",as 
'4 .1 " 'in place j.,~~t . ~Goo~le ' 9lc( to : in.v~s.t.i~a"te . the al-aims .'aad: . 







.~.: ~ It ' s cor-s:ls te.nt with wb,at I \':'~S saying ' bei,ore -
-where - I .h~-~e '8. g,ener.al· ~der.s:tanciing' · of ~,~a~ ' our ~c:l"i .CY 
'was. I ' d on l·t. kn:~~: 'the ac tus-.I · P~oc~dures ' a round it ., l?ut ' 
. . - ' - . ~ . -. 
~y ~ders taoding .is tba·t ·~: . a'di,.e~t{~e .r· ,could -file -·a . 
·c.;;mpla.tD.t y ith : o~~ .p <?iicy . t~a~ 'or our operatio,ns t·~a~ . . 
They ~;ould ir~vesti~ate ,t:he claim. If. ~hey fou~d ,that 
. . . 
the anvert'iser ' g ",claim was , accur~t~ and"that peopl ..e \·fe:r:e 
doiI),.g' t;:Jlings counter t~ ' what our pp1 ,ic.i,e~ ' ,w'ere,-. ":they , 
"','Quld "tp.e~ t~~e act/ion .' ~ci pu'l ,l " dowO t hose ads. 
: Q ' But you' do~ I t have -a~y specif,ic knowle~ge about 
16 that j ' that I 5 someone els e ' ! 'would hav~ to as]s:? 
J.7 . · A Yes I ,,1 t :-- s the .operat ions and pol~cy" team'. ' Not 
the ,p;r:oduct " . . ,-eam~ , 
Q In t he :next ' sentence 'of this article t here. 1:5 a 
QUote fr'om You. Can you' read., that !;d me? 
, , . 
IIWe have a long-runniD:g policy ~ihere we ,don.! t 
' .22 al~ow advertisers ' to ~se traaemarked. term~ in, an 'ad text 
23 to avoid cr,e?-t:ing' any user c,onfusi'on . 11 
" ' '" ','., 
·24 Q 
, 25 ' this aZti~le? 
-
ToU Free: : 800.nO.3363 . 
Fac:s!m!!e: 415, 59~.3335 
':' <;;: QTUTR F Lv ___.L.J 
". • .. ;.I«a ....... ;>lI.~.:r 
. Suite 1100 
44 Mo"tQbm~y StreEt 
S.,n Fri!lncisCD, CA 94104 
,v-.~:w,esqu{re.solutJorlS ,co."n 
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A' I assume that someb~dy frqm our PR team, asked 
me .tb· me~t wi,th'. th~s repo,rter . 
Q" ' . . :YC)'.~. I re: assuming .that·. ·· .00 ' you· recall tha-t? 
A, :1 "don t t ···.becauSe·· r .get .. asked: bv . th~ PR: team tID 
." . " " .~ , , ' 
mee:t with, lot,s" of, ·~fferent · repor~er.s . That' s . tisu~lly 
hm-l ', it- ,happ'e~s ,.' X· ~ass.ume tha:t ·'$,'!.as the case in this case 
. . . . 
Q" : Di,?- a..ti.yone from the ' ·PR team te;t.l you ' ~rhy t.h~y· 
~hcse you or: -as}Ced r0:,J to give a state~ent? 
A 
, .lI. dWords · .or ~~:veitising .in ~ general. . At. tliat t.ime ,r was 
one of tho·~e · peop.le, a.nd .~ '(!e have a ' lot of : reguests 'for 
iIltl';r':.r~~l'lS, so we have .i . number of p~op.le .that ·t:·alk 
ar,out ·Ap.t>lord;:;, so ' ± was ··one .. of: t.he 'peopie the;t I S on 
t.hei:r . list: 'of people to .cont.act .apout- stories f<;Jr 
ItdWords .. 
:Q 'Did yOll. have ariy di"scussion about \,;hy you' were 
"E~o~.e!l. to provi-d~ ·.a. qU'-?te regarding tradem~rk poliey-
" considering wha-c;.· .your ro.l .e is :ip. the c~mpany? 
J1~ !. don I t - know why . sp:==cifica+.ly- I was chosen}" 
othe"r· than I'm one of the director s \-lho ';Jorks on P.dWords 
s;nq . speaks on Ad~lords _issue.s often, !3C I mi9h~ ha'"ve just 
'"been" w':. happened to have .Deen th~ p~"~son that was 
available th?-t day. I really" don't know why . 
Q pid you have any discussion 0, communication 
-ESQ1!IBE 
Toll Fre€:: 600. nO.3363 
far:s!mUe: 415.591.3335 
Suite 1100 
44 t"iontg:):"nery Street 
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I , \-.rith. anyb:ne. about ",'hy', you: \,!ere ·the' person chosen to make. 
+ this state~ent? 
.3 ',J;. ijc.t ·that. I . .,:.. - .. no.; . I :· do:tlft hei ~eV'~ · so· ~ 
4 Q B1:lt · as a dir·ectd~. , . certa[.-p.ly: Y<?U: "'fe~~ ' ~at ' y.0u· 
S \<I.er.e, I :guess .- - . ·str.±ke -"t;hat·. 




lO J\. , 1\'0 . op~n:ion, probably ., "I don'~ ~T1.oW' gUi !:_e~ : 
])." honestly. 
Q You say, ·.·;~ie · -don· 't allow' adve:r;tise.:rs to. use 
23 trademarked. ter~s in -ad ' ~ext" t .o avoi,'d creating u~er 
14 confusion. II 
\-ihy d~d ,you say "~tt,- C3:vbid creating us-er' 
'1.6 conf.u~ion"? Why did you say ,'that \'.'a~ ,the reason ' for 




A I don', ~ "kno"l "lby at t ,he , tit;1e. ' hut ~ probably 
p:t?Dab~YI in , my ' opiili,ODJ I thC)\~gh:t, tpat it 'was a 
We:l~ - craft~d policy ~eca~se ' it: increased 'user choice ang. 
user ' ~~formatiG;;r; , aI).d ' a~ . the 'same time I pt:0bab1y f~~t 
li-ke it "las' fair: to the ' t.rad,e.~ark ~ owner because' ,~e : 
?3' ' 'Je~en ! t -- Y.1~' weren', t _ ... w~,:~erenl t ",co,n£usi~9 ul,t.im~tely 
24 pr'obably, ~he ' end ll;ser. as to '''h~, ,-:as ~ the 'vie~en~er of : ' 
25' this ad or 'w'hat pr9duct , was be,in'g S!qld ,by P,ot having, in 
ToH Free : 800. nO.3363 
'C)' f: '. 
-:: .. 
; 
" . . ," 
Facsimlle: 415.591.3335 .~ ( ; 
i 
, ~ '; " - ',', 
·Suite 1100. 
¥. rilontg9meiY Street 
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1 " the c;eative a's , w~11, :" 
2 Q Did' yeU make , ,P.l;f, o t h,;r ,'puJ:)'iic sta.tements' 'about:' 
,3 Google ,f s ' t~.ad~"m~rk pol .,¥cy" ever? 
'~~~)~ th'a t I : re,cal~.: .- . 
5· Q : Did anyone eve~ telL Y0U th~t thi~ ~tatemen~ 
7 ·· A : Np : 'no bri~ - - :not that I r ec,al1 , c.ny~ne mad~ ' ~~~y 







. " ' ~ 
do ' SQ' . 
!~S. PENNY.~AC~R, .Qkay . 
" ' O:~u;ich recess ' from 1 .:3'3 p.~ . tq .. ~:23 p·.m,.) 
. BY NS. ·l11'.RlC,·: 
Q So before , we ' ~r6~e ' ~oF l;mcb. ·we were, talking 
16 ·ab.out an Exbipit No . 4 rand loo}ting ·back. ove~ the 
l7 questi.on and ans\'1er '1 t.hink somethi ng might, have be.en' 
la amiss, either in ~e ·rt;:pe t it:l.o·n or in ~he transcription, 
19: .50 ' I ' wcmder: if ' r 'coul.d. n:3;ve '.the co~rt repor ter- ~e~d back 
20 : t~e' ,que'stion ·t.hat I asked' abd' your. re~ponae the;reto. Go 
21 : .ahead; 
22 i ~Record 'read :as follows: 
23 
,. 
. "·Quest;ion: . . You say , t,"~ e don't all-ow 
24 aa.:.rert i sers. t ·O'· use trademarke.d· t:er~s in 
25 : ",-_~~ __ .,....~a_d_t_e_i_t,-.:.t_o_· _a~~_·o_· _i.:.d-'-c_r_e.:.a:. . .;t _i .,n_g_ U_;s_e_r _____ . _ _ ___ ~1 
Toil Free, 800.770.3363 
r"Csimii'2 : 4 L5.5"91.3335 
Suite 1100' 
44 Montgom~rr Street 
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ERRATA FOR RICHARD T. HOLDEN'S DEPOSrTf'ON TRANSCRIPT 
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, Page I Linc(s) From i To' I Reason 
17 124 where you only paid I wh",. the advertiser .1 Transcription error when som~bod}' pays only whe!1 
'c1icked somebody cUcks , 
;9 1-3 the; words that they I the words they enlered T ransc.riplion error 
entered is a keyword. . are a keywo~d , e:nd a.1'1 
aI"..d ac ad\'ertiser h2S _ ladver.;,er may be 
been bidding on those b!ciding on those I ' i keVwords . ke'r'Worcis 
31 ' 7 build Quilt Missoellin" 
32 7 ~2.nagcd al thai time ~aJJagc:d ~ Sales at ~a{ Transcription e;o-or 
time 
.32 l5- 11 and so - and the), were al'ld so lbe. policies were Transcription ctTor 
embedded in rhe em bedded i"n the 
sofY'II-are·. like: tbe software. like with tbe 
, approval bin and the approval bin, and the 
like as the policies s·oftwa...-e is updated as 
changed, the policies chaneed. 
46 11-12 I Ramsey Homsaoy. who Ramse}' Homsa"ny who" Transcription error 
was a. I b::lieve: a " was. I believe, in JegaJ 
j.eO'aL R, Hornsa:w 
46-47 15-9 a gentleman Salar a gentleman named Salar Transcription elTOi 
Kamangar who was on Kaman'gar. who wO'!s on 
this lhread. J believe, this th::e.ad. [ believe,. 
also was bot-ding and I was heuiing, and 1 
reponed to him. And reported to rum. Sus2n , 
Susan was his "ias his counterpart and 
colL'licipart and she she headed up what we 
headed up what we called a! the time our 
called at the time our partnership or .. 
partn::rship of syndiCl!.!ion product 
s),ndicetion product team. She managed 'our 
team. She managed at AciSense businesYi at the 
L~allime OUf AdSense timcz ~hich is where we 
business, which is show AdWards ads not ' 
where we bke our on Gaogle ~earch results 
AdWords ads and don't but, at the request of 
- "and" not show them on web publishers, on 
Googl,e s~areh rcsuJts websir.es with the ads 




show them on Web "j the page (sites like The 
s:te~ against content ,on : New York TImes and so 
the Web on. Web : on.) 
Publisher, and sites like 
New YorJc Times end 
so on. 
49 20 . sported supported . TranstriDt~on . eItOr 
56 5 Auiomarer I AutomaTor Misspellinr: 
57 7 N:w Trade Policy New Trndemark Polic .... Transcriprion eTTO' 
57 18 r think he's in f think tie was on Transcri ption en"or 
66 19 I talk about a.dvertising talk about related.tc 
advertisinG 
TranS{;riptio~ error. 
67 1& I haye UlOl-e.~biliiy nov.: ' have more ability now 10 I Trw\scriplion er;-or. 
at a broader 5¢1 bid-on a broader sel 
67 21-23 we were supposing, we we were supposil)g. but . Tn1l1scription error 
didn't know~ they CDuld we didn't know, that 
increase ROT they.couldincrease"their 
I Ro/ 
95 17 I Not I No Transcription error 
123 J6 what what is Transcnpllon error 
124 7-8 as we.Jl as to any as we1! 'as with any Transcription ~iTor 
ownership of , owners of trade.mark 
I trademarked terms terms 
134 24 I class classes Trouscri..Q!ion en'or 
i51 18 Allen Eustis Alon Eusta:.:.e Transcription error 
151 ' 19 Shnwna Shone , I Transcription error 
160 25 discussion with at some discussion with him nt Tran~criptioll error 
i_ point liome point 
i67 9 I wants to spend on their wants to sp:::nd on their Transcription error 
50000 camoaiun $50,000 
!.71 14 fA • Tmnscri ption en'or 
172 ·24 overtake eornnetlsare Jrnnsl.TI P1jon elTor 
194 20 I in the in TranscripTion error 
204 9 upset upset about Transcription error 
113 5 based all I DELETE "based on" Tr.anscriptlon error 
FROM THE . 
SENTENCE 
218 13 e·mails c~mail Transcription error 
222 8 our training e.spects our training aspect \'iaS Transcription error 
wcrc 
224 19 from my perspective, from my perspecti.ve, 
.1 Transcription error 
on whar's our objective was our objective here 
here 
229 5· Barish ,Baris Il",fisspdlir.2 
238 5 I ere few I1rt a few I TraflSCli Dt:Ui1 error 
I 
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